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m is"HILL THAT HAS NO END"
a .. ... HOW DOES YOUR

GARDEN GROW?
ED SURVEYED If you hava removed out-bloo- next week, cut back a bit ef tha

ed annuals and biennials and If
you hava cut down your peren-
nials which are finished bloomingMore Than one Branch mav Court Establishes Three of

2 Couples File
Application tor
Wedding Permit

Marlage applications were filed
In tha eounty clerk's office yes-

terday by two couples. - -

Stephen Cv Mergler, Statesman
reporter. 570 North Winter street,
filed an application to" marry
Wilms Colleen Ricamore, , 124
Franklin boulevard, P o n 1 1 a c,
Mich., a stenographer.

Brace Middleton Campbell. 23.
Sllverton, a salesman, to Beulah
May Cross, lO.Silverton.

sad tha cards tent out ara being
signed and returned states Post-
master J. W. Sadler. Jonas Will,
president of tha community club,
and other men will attend a meet-lu- g

f tha Woodburn club Mon-

day night, with tha Idea that a
code may-- be dratted for all in-

dustries in this section In support
of the N. R. A.

TREK FALL UNFORTUNATE
LIBERTY, Aug. 5.' Philip

Forster bad the misfortune to
fall out of an apple tree Friday,
breaking his arm." Both bones
were eracked above the wrist and
wera set by a . physician without
the aid of an anaesthetic.

as I suggested last week, you nay
hava severalRoutes Asked, Orders

Two Continued vacancies
Be Opened in any Town,

j Van Winkle Opinion
I' ; '

' Branch banks do not const-
itute national or state banks an- -

which worry
you. Try seed
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ing some quick--
growing an

branches which hare a woody ap-
pearance, and watch in surprise
at tha - luxuriant growth which
will spring forth.

Tou should conserve moisture
during August by careful and
proper mulching. Peat moss,
straw, or even salt hay are very
good. But do not use a mulch of
manure, even well-decaye- d, at this
time of the season. If you have
fed your plants properly you are
apt to get a too heavy nitrogen
content in the soil and thus injure
your plants permanently if they
are of the permanent variety.

Be sura to pick your faded
flower blooms from the perennial
phlox. If this is done and plenty

!

h ;

Five county roads were ' or-

dered surveyed, three were es-

tablished as official county rdads
and two petitions for roads were
continued when the county court
acted upon them late Friday.

Petitions and the action by the
eounty court were:

By the Aurora Cemetery asso-
ciation, for a road to the ceme-
tery. Ordered surveyed.

By L. G. Ferschweiler and oth-
ers, for a road near St. Louis.
Ordered surveyed.

nuals. If this Is
done at once
yonr garden
can be lovely
through Sap-temb- er

and Oc-

tober. Annual
poppies are
among those
annuals which

therefore more than one branch
bank can be located in any Ore--

. son city as provided by the 1933
legislature. Attorney General I.
H. Van Winkle ruled Saturday.

The Question, raised by A. A.
, Schramm, state superintendent of

banks over the situation in The
Dalles will also affectother com 4,I MEMBERof water given them during the.

next couple of 'weeks they will
continue to bloom until frost.By Frank Bernards and oth

ers, for a road near St. Paul.
Ordered surveyed.

By C A. Baker and others,
for a road in Mission Bottom.
Ordered surveyed.

By W. B. Brown and others.
:

give quick
results. You may now secure them
In rose and salmon and red and
bronxe, as well as the more fam-
iliar orange and lemon shades.
However, I rather like the yellow
flowers in autumn. Somehow they
seem to fit in with the atmosphere
better than do the mora delicate
pinks.

Seeds of the Shirley poppy or of
the peony - flowered' poppies, if
planted now will also respond for

Blue Eagle Flaps
His Winers, Aurora

AURORA, Aug. 5. The Blue
Eagle is spreading its wings in
most of the business houses of
Aurora. Business men are en-

thusiastically, rallying to the re-
covery program of the president.

for the vacation of a road near

Charles Becker, superintendent of the motor testing laboratory at the
Avon, California, refinery, where Associated Oil company perfected Its
new Smoother and quieter Flying A gasoline demonstrates the use of the
elaborate dynamometer which, coupled to aa ordinary modern automo-
bile motor, can be made to simulate any condition of load from a never
ending hill to a smooth highway. By means of this deriee Associated Oil
company engineers developed in the new Flying A a fuel whose perform-
ance Is claimed to come closer to that of Ethyl gasoline than any other
non-premiu- m gasoline on the market. The dynamometer not only pro?
daces on the test motor every conceivable condition of motorings bat can
be made to simulate even more grueling conditions than are ever met by
any car on the road.

Gervals. Ordered surveyed.

munities now harlng branch
banks established, it was indi-
cated.

la The Dalles the United States' National Bank of Portland estab-
lished a branch bank under per-
mit of the comptroller of cur-
rency but not with the approval
of the state banking department.
The First National Bank of Port-
land has since filed application
with the state banking depart-
ment for permission to establish
a branch bank there.

The particular question raised
was whether the presence of a
branch bank already at The
Dalles eliminated the location of
another there under the law stat-
ing no branch bank can be lo-
cated In a city under 50,000 pop-
ulation "where a national or

By Thomas Winn, Jr., and
for a road near Marion. Re WE DO OUR PART

port of viewers approved and
road established. autumn garden beauty.By John A. Reinhart and oth Geraniums if set out in the va

cant spots and given sufficient
moisture will brighten any gar YOUR

FACEUM IN GAS den until frost. Annual larkspur
and marigold seeds will do their
part in a hurry.

The autumn crocuses It plantedTUXES IS COLLECTED

We the undersigned Second-Ban- d and Junk dealers of
Salem have approved of the N. 1. R. code and are
back of President Roosevelt 100.
Starting Monday, August 7, 1933 our opening hours
are from 8 a. bv to 6 p. m--, every day including Satur-
days.

Salem Bargain House
Salem Junk Co.

ers, for a road in the Silver
Creek falls district. Report of
viewers approved and road es-
tablished.

By George A. Ramp-- and oth-
ers, for a branch road off the
Pacific highway near Brooks.-Repor- t

of viewers approved and
road established.

By George Benson and others,
for a road In the Silver Creek
falls district. Continued to Sep-
tember term.

By Ben Herman and others, for
a road near Hubbard to shorten

now, wui coma into nower m six
weeks and glva considerable aut-
umn color.

a sum of $574,170 has not yet
been turned over to the highway
department.

The first year. In 1919, only
$341,524 was collected for more
than 10 months of 'the year while
the law was In effect. The peak
of the returns was reached In
1931 when tho state collected $6,-935.8- 20.

Sales and tax returns for the
first six months of this year show-
ed a decrease under the receipts
a year ago. The total tax collect-
ed UP to July 1 was $3,095,932
or $68,203 less than a year ago.

Tells the Story! v

Eyestrain causes Nervous-
ness, Headaches, Fatigue,
Poor-Work- ; More Acci-
dents. -

Thompson-Glut- s eh
OPTOMETRISTS

333 State St.

If some of your plants such as

Ing business." The attorney gen
era! ruled that branch ban k s
were not classed as a national
or state bank, and therefore a
permit could be granted the First
National of Portland.

In a previous opinion the at-
torney general held state permis-
sion must be secured by natior.al
banks for establishment of bran-
ches In addition to permission of

the dahlia, the sinnia, the mari-
gold, the guems or the coreopsis
look shabby and hare not shown
signs of growth for several days,

the distance from Wiseacres to give them lots of water for theHubbard, by going through Geo.
Holman place. Protest made by
Holman and petition continued to
September term.

Decrease In the number of gallons- -

exceeded 2,500,000.

Oregon, since 1919 when the
gasoline tax went into effect has
collected 150.634,947 from this
source, of which 146,015,291 was
turned over to the state highway
commission for road work, a com-

plete analysis issued by the sec-
retary of state Saturday showed.

During this period, with the tax
mounting from one cent a gallon
to five last June, oil companies
sold 1,554,837, 131 gallons of
gasoline and 49,304,990 gallons
of distillate. Refunds to farmers
out of the more than $50,000,000
totaled 13,927,097. Administra-
tive expense was $118,406, while

the national comptroller. Thisopinion was not concurred in by
attorneys for some national banks
and the Issue has not yet been
settled and cannot be settled un-
less courts are resorted to.

SCOUTS ON CAMP TRIP
LIBERTY, Aug. 5. Liberty

HOLDERS ON VACATION
LIBERTY, Aug. S. Mr. and

Mrs. Hubert Holder, Frank, Al-v- ln

and Catherine Holder and
Boy Scout troop No. 16 left here
Friday with plenty of camping

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Scott leftequipment for a three-day- s out-
ing at Thomas creek near Seio. here the last of the week for a

two weeks' xacation In tha hillsBUB B V. D. Leek, scoutmaster, accom-
panied the boys. A,near Roseburg.

ISe, TRUCK FEES V. UEMDER' S

GIFTGOD'S
Application for a temporary

restraining ordeY to eliminate all
fees for carriers engaged in In-
terstate commerce now paid by
those operating Into Oregon from
other states was filed with the
Mari0n county circuit court Sat-
urday by the Consolidated Freight
Lines. Inc.

The hearing on the temporary
writ will be held here Monday
and several state officials were
served with summons to appear
at that time to show cause why
such a permit should not be is-
sued. Hearing on a permanent
restraining order would be held
later following expected issuance
of a temporary injunction.

The plaintiff charges the law
! unconstitutional in that It is
discriminatory between compan-
ies engaged in business "between
two fixed termini and those out-of-sta- te

firms coming into Ore-
gon without regular schedule or
destination. It seeks a restrain-
ing order to set aside all fees
paid by these carriers.

The law attacked is known a;
the non-reside- nt law regulating

r
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WE DO OUR PART

BISHOP'S
Saleip's Leading Store for 42 Years

Joins This Courageous Actof Leadership 100

Man, with all his knowledge and progress, has found nothing to equal
the health-givin- g herbs that God put into the ground to help mankind.

Hundreds of the sick given up to die by doctors have been restored
to vigorous, sturdy health by the correct use of herbs. Sleepless nights,
days of suffering and weakness have been banished and are being ban-

ished daily.

Over 3,000 varieties of pure, natural herbs are used by the Chinese
herbalists. For 4,000 years the knowledge and experience of eminent Chi-

nese physicians in blending and preparing pure, natural herbs has been
recorded and handed down. There are now formulas for the permanent
relief of almost every human ailment formulas which have been proven
by centuries of success! There is no guess-wor- k in Chinese Herbal science

freight carriers as passed by the
1933 legislature. Non-reside- nt

operators with fixed termini arc
required to pay 50 per cent of
the regular fee paid by resident
operators, while those non-reside- nt

firms not operating between
fixed points are not assessed
mileage fees.

MEM GIVEN

li DV MEIER Not that we are asking or deserve any special credit for
our action, but we enter into this whole heartedly and
with absolute confidence and a feeling of thankfulness
that our destinies are in strong hands, and that this bold
and courageous action of our president should be, and is,
backed by a solid wall of public approval.

Lewis O. McEwen, held in the
county jail here for some time
after being sentenced by Justice
Overton of Woodburn for dyna-
miting fish, was granted a con-

ditional pardon yesterday by Gov-
ernor Julius L. Meier. His re

Hollister Man Relieved of
Stomach Trouble

Jane IX, 1ML
Ye Whom It May Concern:

I suffered with stomach treaUe for three yean, Five different afarsl-ela- ns

gare saa treatment bat with no resette. I gained no relief until I
tame to H. 8. Low, Herbalist, ef the Sing Herb Company.

An operation was neeessary. Then one day, a friend reesmmendeS
H. 8. Lew to me. I decided to try his herbs. After taking one month'a
treatment I am happy to say X feel entirely weD.

I thank H. S. Lew heartOy for rattevmg me ef my tremble and gladly
recommend bis herbs.

Anyone who wemld like to see me In regard to hla net treatment h
welcome to Ae so.

FRANK L SOBIA,
F. O. Box 224, onister, California.

lease was dependent on bis reg-
ular payment. In monthly install-
ments, of his $100 fine.

McEwen claimed he wanted to
catch some suckers from the Abi-cu-a

river and therefore tied a
stick of dynamite to a rock and
threw the explosive into the wa-
ter. The rock came oft, the dyn-
amite came to the surface and
exploded and was heard by offi-
cers many miles away. McEwen
said he got no fish.

A factor Influencing his release
was the fact that McEwen had
been trying for months to obtain
a Job and had Just secured em-
ployment when the fish incident
came up. He has a family to
support.

Now we call to your attention that in this great move of
business adjustment and progress, Bishop's stand ready
to further me intent of the N. R. A., which is to create
more employment and to maintain the American standard
of living.New Health is Here. Act Now!

Herbert Hardy,
Carl Marcy Back
From Jaunt East

Signed testimonials at our office give proof of what
we have done for others. Diseases of the stomach, kid-

neys, liver, heart. Piles, asthma, constipation, neural-

gia, rheumatism, blood poison, diphtheria, catarrh,
eczema, tonsilitis, lumbago, carbuncles, ear trouble,
tumor, dropsy, epilepsy, jaundice. All disorders disap-

pear without operation. Pure, healthful herbs only.

Bishop's will always uphold its characteristic ideal of the
personal courteous service which has been given during
the past 42 years of continued service to our thousands of
customers throughout Willamette valley.

Salem visitors Saturday were
Carl Marcy and Herbert Hardy,
who returned to their homes in
Portland and Halsey a week ago
after more than a month spent
In the eastern and middle-we- st

ern states.
Marcy and Hardy are Willam

ette university seniors and plan
ned their recent trip as the Ideal Consultation Free Visitors Welcome

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.: Sunday: 9 a. m. to 12 M.
vacation. Leaving-- Salem on the
day of commencement they head Now Forward America, Salem and Oregon!ed tor Chicago and the fair,
There they spent some time with
former Willamette students. In ffto SEES iS&S&iB. (3 ,Chicago they bought a car which
they succeeded In - completely 9a JT1wrecking In New York, but no
one was hurt so the loss of their

k

collegiate transportation Piece
did not prove serious.

H.S. LOW, Directing Herbalist Lady Attendant
473 S. Com'L Si Salem, Oregon Telephone 5758

Main Office: Oakland, California 21 xYears of Servict -

In Boston they were the guests
for five days ef Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Grant. Grant Is this tall

- beginning his second -- ' year ot
graduate work In Harvard law
school. Mrs. Grant was former
ly Evelyn High of Salem,

i -


